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IDENTIFICATION
1. BUILDING NAME(S): J .R •. Howell Housein:u 915, YIeu::at5eeln lIe fie

• 2. COUNTY: Suffolk •. TOWN/CITY:. IsliP •• '.. VILLAGE: Bay Shore
3. STREET LOCATION: #56 Shore ~ne- f~sJ: §jde,··~lliof §i~Dn staee~)
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 b. pnvate gg
5. PRESENT OWNER: ADDRESS:~~ ~ ___

6. USE: Original: Hesidence IBoarding HSlhesent: .....R.....e""'·....s ....i-"'d""'e""'n..."cee"'-__---==--~_...-
7. ACCESSlBlUTY TO PUBtlC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes 1ZI •. NQ 0

Interior accessible: Explain By appo:Lntment only.
DESCRIPTION
8. BUILDING

MATERlAL:
a. clapboard 0 b. stone 0
e. cobblestone O· f. shingles IX]

c.sbrick 0
g. stucco'O

d. board and ba:tt~n tJ
other:------

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if knovn)

10. CONDITION:
II. lNTEGRITY:

12. PHOTO:

a. wood frame with interlocking joints 0
b. .wood frame with, light members [il
c. masonry load bearing walls 0
d. metal (explain) ----__--~__---- -
e. other_-'- -_-'----'--__--~ --.-_

a. excellent 0 b. good Qg c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
a. original site [:zJ b. moved 0 if so.when? ------------c. list major alterations and' dates (if known):

13. MAP:

HP-1 Bay Shore Roll #Q6; Neg. #13
li'ront f acade



b. zoning 0 c. roads 0
e. deterioration 0

,,14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none known 0
d. developers 0
f. other: _

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: . .--/..,
a. barn0 b. carriage house 0 c. garage U
d. privy 0 e. shed 0 f. greenhouse 0
g. shop 0 h.gardens 0
i. landscape features: _-.,-__-----------
j: other: _

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one .if necessary):
a. open land 0 b. woodland 0
c. scattered buildings 0
d. densely built-up 0 e. commercial Ll '
f. industrial 0 g. residential KX
h.other: _

17 . INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)

Th~ house is in a residential area which runs south from Main Street
to the Great South Bay. There are numerous houses of architectural
significance in the area, ranging from Greek Revival to Colonial
Revival,with Victorian predominating.

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including interior features ifknown):
This three and one-half story house has its original cornice with
heavy brackets and decorated frieze. The two-over two windows have
projecting heads. The entryway is pilastered with a blind transom
above. There is a round-headed two-over-two window in the front
gable. rrhere are two symmetrically placed corbelled chimneys.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION: unknown, but before 1875

ARCHITECT: unknown

BUILDER: unknown

20. HISTORICAL AND ARclIITECTURALIMPORTANCE:
This .large Victo~~~ house retains much of its original detail, i.e.,
b~ackets, friez.et, cornice,and architraves. ,It was previously the
resigence of J.R.'Howelland his family; it was used as a 30 room
bQaraing housEp.during the summers. (J.R. Howell also owned and rented
1t(j6, #5f."aP.<l..~i~hehouse south of #51..; #51 and the adjacent house were
kn.0wna~ . IlCh~Npinn.urstn and l1Cattis Lodge. II) This Howell house, #56,
-wa.s surrounded loy gardens and Orchards. It was one of several hotelsa:nd . lo0a,l"d i n g h ous e s .wh i ch catered. t~; .. j:;he popularity of Bay Shore as

.•.•...~summer resort after -the Civil War';"
.~~eSto9ks tookposses.~ion. of .the,ho1;t~e aft~r. J .R. Howell.
,'y.'...' also.see (IV e:xt.6A)an~Xltt"'20)•

.3~:..:, '}J~·ecS€i:~~~:i.A~~~SY~;k;heE~c~:~c~~~rrty~~,Sl~i5:kv~.~~~Yf. Lp~~ti'''J~~;~erIY
... ;1i:Wu.tt1e;',Etta Anderson.. A Brief Hlstory of BaY Shore. Bay Shore:

J;>1l"9J.id f Li br a r i}T .& SUffolkCoo:p~pative LibrarY System, 1962. Page 70.
22.TI-iE~W:.IntEp:rviewwith Mrs. Mo'oney , Grand-daughter of J .R. Howell &
,1ong'~t;'ime Bay.:;S;l1.o:r~ Resident. .5 irlest pri1Ee, Bay Shore, NY. sept, 1975-

.r>: '.' -:.'..'. ~ '. ' , "j"-' '. <I:: . ,,~> .,

HesearchbyThe Society for the Preservation of Long Siland AntiqUities ..
(Judith Saltzman)

--------'i----------'----'-~-------------------------
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cottages, were saved.

"Thus ended the famous Pi'ospect House which had been

a soctal rendezvous where many events took place during the

summer months, and on holidays and Saturdayevenihg;s was

the meeting,place of the elite who came in evening dress

to enJoy the dances, the best of entertainmant, and the cu-

Iinary arts."

La iGr.ange Hotel and Restaurant WaS establishe,d by

Samuel Higbie shortly after, the American Revolution. Its

name was that of the estate of General LaFayette, who was

alleged to. have stayed there on ohe occasion.

In pre-railroad days Samuel Higbie conducted a stage-

coach line between New York Ci ty and Patchogue, s t.opp i.ug

for the night at La Grange. Later, when the railroad ,was

extended to Deer Park, Richard Higbie operated a stage line

to the depot to meet all trains.

These early hostelries always had a taproom. They

were noted, too, for the bounteous repasts served at all

hours. An abundance of fresh--caught seafood,fal'm-fresh

eggs, newly--churnedbutter, homemade bread, rolls, cakes

and pies,chickens and ducks, local cured ham and bacon,

pork, lamb, and beef, as well as all kinds of fresh vege

tables (raised locally), berries, and fruit were offered.

Peace and plenty seemed to be the watchwords in this

opUlent era Which ended with World War I.

The Howell House oh Shore Lane and the old Cortland
"'~,...=.===:::::::::::=.::::===::::::::::::=::::;:::~.
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House were two other well-known summer boarding houses.

Th4:~ Cortland House was for many years a landmark. Si tua-

ted on the corner of Fourth Avenue where the Fanny Farmer

and Woolworth's stores are located, this hostelry was noted

for the excellent quality of its hospitality. This was an

all-year-round inn. It was remodeled and renovated com-

pletely just a few years before it was razed to make way

for so-called progress.

There were many women, noted for their cooking, who

accommodated a few summer boarders also. Now the institu-

tion of the boarding house has nearly vanished, as there

are so many ways a woman can earn money today that are

easier and more remunerative.

The Surf Hotel was built in 1855 by David Sammis of

Huntington Town (now Babylon) on a strip of land at Fire

Island, opposite Babylon. As time went on, the hotel was

added on to until it could accommodate about 500 summer

guests. Regular ferry service plied between t.ae mainland

and Fire Island. Many a c611ation was served on special

social occasions. 'The Surf Hotel catered admirably to the

€~lite.

In August, 1892, New York had a cholera epidemic. The

governor of the state started proceedings to buy the Surf

Hotel to be used as a quarantine station to intercept in-

coming vessels from Europe. This action was protested a-

gainst vigorously by the local residents, but the state
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